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8F US. ON SEIZED SHIPS

gquith Government Hopes
: to rreBent jontiBn oiae 01
lOase Before Receipt of
lecond U. S. Communica- -
1 tiott Now Under Way.

WASHINGTON, June 18.

EnTntl hopes to "beat the United
2 . .... .. ... .... au. 1. t

JJptoteH nratnst the Order In Coun

Its the Admission that an nnewer Is
'(.iperpared to the American mei- -

S ct March 30 comes the Intimation
Rfj England hopes to dispute any claim
lTt American trade has suffered by

Mtt some or secretary oi commerce
itoWa figures. These figures, which
M 1,1. iL. iHl linlnHnn elnin titim tis- -gaiwlin mo u" "'"'" - "" "- -

fit' will be depended on by the British
frjfolgn OITloe to show that. While It Is

that the trade with Germany has
Igoltttely stopped, exports to the coun-W- S.

contiguous to Teutonic territory Is

rKf4 that tnero can bc no doubt tnat
fgosKif the goods ultimately reach Gcr- -

ffitVoUgh this Government has been told
ftS the British reply Is being prepared,
m?) - ... .. ha IntlmnMnti aa to whentun ) " -

tS be etpectca. it is consmcrca cer-- K

Uwever, that Its representations

giafcg unsatisfactory to the Admlnlstra- -

fffi
Bliie president has directed that com-B.- u

.fitures be prepared by the State
ESirtmcnt. showing Just what cargoes
ffil heta held up by the British and

IftMch navies. In addition, no win main-Iftfe- :'

n.. whether American trade has
and or lost If not the point at Issue.
V.t will lmlBt on Is that America's
rtthl to freedom of the sea, whether In
fttijht or passengers, be recognized
Stf.iiils country now should make prog- -
?&itrijt8 negotiations with Great Britain
If Ii wpeeted hero that such negotiations
tidoubtedty would havo a bearing on the
tiMlons between this Government and
Otrmanr and uPn tna German reply to
tli fccent note of President Wilson.
jljjjtrt were no Indications In official

nrtw here today that the Ocrman
be forthcoming within the next

8idr, and prior estimates that
require at least three weeks to

formulate Its reply are hold to be correct
Sflatmt Von Bernstorff, called on Acting

fUtry of State Lansing today nnd
ffenlpl published reports inai no naa
tfoied the State Department ,n the mat-fitf.'-

sending a special envoy to the
jSlgn Offlco In Berlin.
Sfii State Department announced that
IS Ambassador declared he did not know
Tj,fii.-jnfr- ft tovir." the nerson alloired
lo Jut been sent home to Germany after
i.itcrtt mission In this country under
cotirif the safe conduct Issued to Dr.
Ma Gerhard. The Ambassndor also
lecWed to the Secretary of State that
ittonally know that Dr. Meyer Ger-ttr- d

,haii ho other business In this
Muntrf than that of commissioner of the
utroan ea wross.
tin Ambassador complained to the de--

.trtmfnt that part of the American press
trj.ttackod him unfairly and that the
(?fjrtment indicated Its sympathy with
Mia In the absence of nroof that the at- -
hch were justified.

BIERNATI0NAL CRISIS
CABINET MEETING TOPIC

Washington. June is.
Tin ) International situation occuDlcd

(lirtfl n 4ha P.hln.l'o ntt.Htlnn tJn.f
Th Cabinet had before it Ambassador

grsras confidential Berlin repot ts, In
gcn,oe saia uermnn sentiment was be-w- ot

increasingly friendly to the United
Wm. If Is understood, he added, that
;4la4 been assureri thn nrmnn rnlv

Will l. . -- ...Lja',"' V" i""vu wiinoui unnecessary
butithat, because of the Kaiser's ab-K- te

on the Gallclan battle front. It
ism net be possible to hurry It through
win a few days.

foft-GERIIAR-

EXPLAINS
IV, S. TEMPER TO VON JAG0W
EERLIW .Tim tfl n. iHiAn f.w

waatfl. ftnntlnt huiiii s.0 P.nH
iSsJiVff, held a conference with Dr."w, tne uerman Foreign Minister,wr Doctor Meyer-Gerhar- d haB been
gHft? to 8lve no Interviews to the
JsS," has now entered fully upon

UatlSB, Offlce the exact attitude of the
JgSWljM people toward Germany. Em--
Kff jvnilam Is expected In Berlin wlth- -
SJOS hfilt fw Anvmp k:
gD'TWO MEN FOR ALLEGED

If JOBBERY OF GIRL IN AUTO
HP f

irtH Rescues Victim and Catches
KjHer Supposed Kidnappers.

9 mtn were held In WOO ball each for
ggMody by Magistrate Grells at the
gSHrtna Mldvale avenues station on

tt preferred by MIsb Beatrloe Ed- -
C.2?-e- f HOB Tellan ntrf Nlntown.,nyH- - .. r"""r-- r -- v

: ays tney induqed her to enter
automobllft hv nnvlnr If vrfll a

"h then attarlrH li. nnd rAKhil hur

loners are Thomas Ulrich. of
'InsTIOM tlHal anA TTn tT 1lflf.
5'orth Taylor street. Two other
p." were in the car escaped. Miss

enurea the machine at inn
Qd Al!irl,An miami. flh anvil

lltftek innb Mian, nt TI.. TTIII t rl.
tjftianlckon and Roberto avenues.

Cd MrS. I T Rhumnl.r r,f 310
r fctreet. n.rmRnlnwn nnsfllnfr In

J?n.m,bl,e' hoard the glrl'n screams.
cn, me chauffeur, saw the otheritowing tne girl was put out of the
Shbemnkei ntWri tpr un and

Ulrich Later he got Policeman
and after a, short chase Ulrleh'a
"as overtaken and the two were

pILSON LEFT $14,000
i -
yprmer Common Council At

tache piled fojr Probate.
Kellson, attache of Common
er almost W years, who died two
0. left an eatata of 114.000. which
Sdmltteil ti wntna Innv Hfa.
n private bequests.
Sfn lived at 1ST West Mount

venue. At the. time of bis
wa index clerk and Journal

8 Keel, lata f IMS Nrtrth Hd
lt an estate of 3t.000 to hi

wur children. Other willsdy include those of Bllsa- -
. wno un t&OQ. Jame Soatt.
C McDjrmoM. IBiOG: John L.

nf MavMM f Ar.lia- -

,k,'l DO.alaal at 114 Ili IS . Klill- -
KJHuflgb, Jli.Ml i. J Anna. 9--

M IB 64 MeArdle.

E. PUSEV PASSMOUE heads
EVMIM LEDGES-PHILADELP- HIA. FRIDAY. JUNE

PENNSYLVANIA BANKEftS
Association Holds Election and Hears

Governor Rhonda.

lectedlh.Jke? Association todayln?r 4?"1?,B? m for the ensu--
p?Irtdfnt?& " P"more,

Bank, PhlladMnwthe,ranklln National

TrU!DinComDanPvreT,dent 0t h Farmed
Si Klois tJZI secretary. B.Iyro,e' Pa! treasurer, 3 J.
BanT TZTv,?' FM kon.i
CmiLS, R'ftde' ot " Federal" lCaft'b?'--

establish a scholarship of the
It rwi- - ""Delation decided to do
Mso ?i"irk 8nld lhttt ho expected.

? Urutbaueh wouldapprove tlie approprlat on for the tnrmdJmnrtlon of J 02,000, for each doHar

Th ? oulrt nut Up ""other dollar.
",l com",nny "Mtlon ot the nssol

n?lli .JRy nl c,ccted ae"- W.
fo? nn" fmnn nnd dwUe continue

;ei?n an1'1,cr 5a'- - The Interest In the
wnHnJ,ow,aVcr' was not larB!-tlo-

wr."?i9over,1.0,LnnoadB th0 OMocln.
by President OeoriraE. Vincent, of the Unlwslty

"JITNEYING" PUBLIC

VEXES PRIVATE OWNER

Kensington Mill Head Forced
by Ride-hungr- y Mob to Carry
"AntI" Sign on.

A picture IllnstrntldK 41,1. ., HtotJ.will he found on the linck pnBe.
Things havo com0 to a piotty pass.

In the opinion of Henry M. Schadcwnld,
when a man must needs label his per-
fectly Bood, latest make, Hudson
model, "Not n Jltnoy" In order to cdu- -

0bl,2s! publlc t0 the fa:' "'atthere aro a few motors In tho city stillreserved for prlvato use.
This is what ho had to do, however,ror every time he rolled In from hkihomo at 102 Manhclm street, German-tow-

to tho Schndewald Mills which heowns, In Kenslnston, pedestrians dcolrlneto bo conveyed to town for a "Jit" wouldatop out and hail him. The pristine
glossiness of his car,
ho says, served only to make It a shin-
ing mark among those of more ancient
Vintage. And those who wished to speed
townwnrd seemed to prcfor hl3 car above
all others.

Of course, ho didn't have any Intention
of stopping them, but what can a help-lee- s

motorist do? A few months of rid-
ing In autos has Imbued tho lowly pedes-trln- n

with a now arrogance, nnd If nn
oncoming machine doesn't halt at tho
behest of his opulent wave of tho hand,
ho forces th? Issue by autocratically step-pin- t;

out In front of It.
"It got so bad, by George," Mr. Schnde-

wald said, "that they wouldn't wait for
me to pull up and explain that my car
wasn't a 'Jitney.' They'd Jump on the
runnlngboard while I was doing my best
to evade thorn. A man can't go 10 feet In
his car In this city without having them
swnrm all over him. They're absolutely
without mercy.

"Only the other day, in Camden, I inns
coming up from a trip down In Jersey
when a woman stopped out at 8th and
Market streets and hailed me. It was
late at night, und I was In a hurry, but
she got so close I had to stop. 'Take me
to the ferry with all possible speed," she
said, haughtily, her little nlckle In her
hand. And when I explained that I
wasn't 'Jitneying,' she actually cussed
me I

"I had to do something as a matter
he oald, "and so I had

niv agent In California send me a pen-

nant nuch as motorists have had to uso
out there. It Is of dark blue material
and benra the words, 'Not a Jitney', In
gold letters, the 'not' emphasized by cap-

itals."
Even the law, according to Mr. Schadc-

wnld, adjudges a man innocent until he
Is proved guilty. The tame forbearing
spirit should be shown to automobiles.
No caf should be hailed as a "Jitney," he
said, until Its actual identity has been
discovered.

In the meantime people are laughing at
htm and his little sign. But he doesn t
care. Hn thinks he has tho laugh on
them.

As regards this word the quotation Is
not verbatim. Modification has somewhat
weakened the original lauguage.

NOTE WITH DEAD FOUNDLING

Mother Left Rcpentnnt Note in Grip
With Child.

The mother of the week-ol- d dead infant
found In a red grip In a pew of St.
Stephen's Roman Catholic Church, Broad
and Butler streets, left a pathetic note of

sticking In the handle of
the bag. She evidently felt that the
Rev. Charles Scanlon, rector of the
church, would find the body, for she left
a request that the grip be taken, un-

opened, to an undertaker. The mother
Insisted several times that tho bag be
left unopened.

According to the mother's note the child
had been dead since Monday. She prom-

ised to send JJ5 to the priest as soon as
she could get the money. "I Intend to
repent the rest of my life for being such
a sinner," the note said. It added thnt
tho child was baptised at home. Deputy
rmnr Edward Greenhalgh said the
mother'a request to have the chltd burled
with prayers will be granted.

Police Pursue Baseball Pools
Another arrest has been made In con-

nection with the campaign against base,
ball gambling pools. Thomas Akers. 40

years old, proprietor of a milk and cigar
shoD at 1800 North Sth street, has been
arrested by DetectlveB Ayre3 and Wal-

ters, who testified that they found 2000

baseball pool tickets In Akers-posses- s on
and that ha has US agents. He is be ng
held In 800 ball for a further hearing
before Magistrate Carson today.

"Why I Am Playing
Big League Ball at
4Jr is the first story
John Henry (Honus)
Wagner has told for
publication. Read it
in Sunday's Sports
Magazine only
with the Public
Ledger,

iffS

,000,000 COMPANY

PLANS $2 "MOVIES"

Will Produce Masterpiece
Films in Own Theatre at
Regular Drama Prices.

BY TUB PHOTOrLAT EDtTOrt,
The Mutual Film Corporation, known

throughout tho length and breadth of the
land because Its chief director Is I. W.
Grimth, nimer of "The Birth ot a Na-
tion,' Is in the throes of Internal dis-
sensions. It was announced today thatHarry E. Altken, its president, would
secede and form a new corporation,
backed by Wall street money. This In It-
self would not mean much, for anybody
with enough money can film pictures, but
Altken Is taking with him Grimth,
Thomas H, Ince. nnothcr master di-
rector, and Mark Bennett, the wizard of
comedies.

The new company la to havo a capl-taxati-

of K0OO.0O0. with a pledged
of 120.000,000 to be used In case of

need. The now company purposes the
production of master nims, which It will
exhibit at Its own theatres at $2 a seat,
even as "The Birth of a Nation" Is being
mown in ivcw Tork, Boston and Los
Angeles.

In so far as the Mutunl In nnM.,H i.
f ' Presidentof the North American Film Corporation,la In control of the situntlon, but any

S,i!!!i1FeVhal.nro contemplated now arewholly dependent upon tho developmentsot tne coming week nnd what efforts aremnde to bring about nn amicable settle-ment of tho differences of the warring
factions.

The othflr fnntirin la t... n...i.t.Hi
Altken, who is said to be backed by theNew lork Motion Picturo Corporation.
As head of two companies, the Itellance
nnd the Majestic, nnd as backer of D. W.
Grimth, maker of the Grimth features,
Mr. Attkcn's position Is strong.

Also In this coterie would be Thomna
H. Ince, the Keystone Comnny, tho Bron-
cho Compiny, the Domino Company and
the Kay-Be- e Company of the New York
Motion Picture Corporation, which Is con-troll-

by Adam and Charles Kesscl nnd
C. O. Bnumann.

Tho Lubln two-re- drama, "Such
Things Really Happen," in which the faketype of rconarlo teaching school Is ex-
posed, hns created a great deal of Inter-
est and discussion throughout the entire
photoplay world

Emmett Campbell Hall, author of the
Lubln "Road o' Strife" serial, who wrote
"Such Things Really Happen," has been
almost swamped with letters slnco theplay wns released last month. Hall for
some time past has been on tho trail of
tho schools that for a certain
prlco guarantee to make a photoplay-wrlg- ht

of any one. He has put several of
them out of business and he wrote the
"Such Things Really Happen" drama to
reach a wide publlc and show the methods
used by some of theso fake schools.

Hall's advice to would-b- o playwrights
Is to get some of the good photoplay
writing textbooks on the market today,
read the trado magazines cnrefully, send
a two-ce- stnmp to tho Lubln scenario
department for one of their Instruction
booklets and go to work, with lots of
emphasis on the "go to work."

One of the most peculiar effects of the
great popularity of "Tho Goddess," tho
Vltagraph "serial beautiful," can bo
found In a request received by Miss Anita
Stewart, who plays tho title role, from
the Brooklyn postofflce asking that tho
Vltagraph star kindly discontinue her
clipping service until an appropriation for
additional carriers has been passed by the
rostmastcr General.

Miss Stewart has a contract with a clip-
ping bureau that sends her all of the
clippings containing her name. When
"The GoddesB" was released a flood of
clippings from tho many hundreds of
newspnpers that aro publishing tho story
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bgan to pour Into the Vltagraph studio.
nPi Postmen who are kept busy all
funvh.V,(11Jn tha yP" mall man-i- i

iL!l00d UP against the onrush untilBecame too heavy to handle
..Illn.camc tho complaints nnd the

,0 .tha Vlll""-P- star.
had two automo-bllefu- ls

of clippings hauled away from the
be handl" d

thet remaln n acks 8tl to

Edmund Breese, whose success In "TheShooting of Dan McGrew" was Inslanta-U- f,

ad u.n,vereal, hns been engaged
the Popular Plays nnd Players Com-pany for a long period of years. He will

pe seen ngaln soon In another equally
famous production, as the Popular Plnys
and Players havo purchased the ex-
clusive producing rights to all tho vividpoems of Robert W. Service, "The Spell
of the Yukon."

Theatrical Baedeker
WOODSJDE PArtK-"T- ho Time, th Ploce nnd

Olrl." with th KojitefDiidley Opem
Company. The familiar nnd amunlng "Chi-cago iiow" of tome years back .... 8.18

FOntlE9T-"w- lth tho righting Forces of Eu.rope,' with tne Knlerr, Klnr Ororgf, Presl-de-
Polncnfc, the King of Belgium and Ad.

mlrni Tlrplti, iho soldiers, toilers, bottlcshlpisna fort" ot warring Europe shown in
klnemneolor for the flrat lime 2:13 and S 1.1

KntTlt'S-Jo- hii ltynma and Mia Mctnlrre In
Herbert Hall Wlna'on'a musical playlet. ' ThJQuakereaV't W Ilorellck's ensemble. In "Tho
0 py Camn," ItUMlan folk dancing: tjyR'n Mai, Chinese slngor: a Uurton Holmes
Tnneletto to Itlo do Jnnelros .lamea Diamond
and Sibyl nrennan In Hal
Btcphena In Tnmoua Characters In Famous

Herman Tlmberg, comedian and
MlllnlJt. Dupre and Dupree, cicllsts, nfl the
Hearet-Sell- g News Weekly . 2 and 8

KIXON'B anAN'D-- Al Irfwls and Company ii
'Tho Now Leader" , Howard Chnso and Com-
pany In "Where Ignorance Is Bil": Manuel
Komoln, mlnlatrel. queente IJunedln "Tha
Variety Olrl' The Hnrrlion West Trio, sing-
ers and dancers, the Holadow Brothers equili-
brists, nnd movie comedians 2 IS, T and 0

THOCADEno-tlob- by Morton's "nig
HeMcn." with Blanch Italrd, Gladys

reara, Kearney ana Frank .Mur
phi Ono ot ine icaiures is a travesty,
'Slumming.' . 2 13 and 8 15

Police Court Chronicles
quick flOBhcs of light In the dark spots

on Kensington nvenuo mystified the resi-
dents. The light flitted from one block
to nnothcr and looked on though balls ot
Ilro were dropping from the sky. Word
of the phenomenon wan sent to the tth
and York Btrccts police station.

The house sergeant dispatched two
trusty plnln clothes men to Kensington
avenue nnd Cumberland street. They
saw the flash at Huntingdon street, nnd
Investigation proved that It was caused
by a welrd-lookln- g photographer who
was taking pictures of a saloon.

In order to get plenty ot evidence the
sleuths did not go too near. The stranger
slouched along for a couple of blocks and

c5j
then, stopping suddenly, took the plcturo
of a mill.

"He's a German spy," whispered ono of
the shadowcrs

"I'll bet he's making plans to blow up
the mills," said his pal But the photog-
rapher continued right along nnd flashed
two more mills and a saloon.

Then tho sleuths pounced upon him and
took him to tho 4th and York streets sta-
tion. Ills camera was Immediately Inves-
tigated, It contained a halt pint of whisky
and a couple plate holdors.

Tho prisoner, who was G feet 4 Inches
tall, said ho wns Charles Steck, of New-
town. "I'm going on a picnic nlth somo
friends tomorrow," said Steck, "an' I was
Just practicing handling tho camera."

There were no mysterious cards or
pacsports found on him and tho sleuths
were disgusted.

Asked why he nas taking pictures of
saloons nnd mills, Steck snld, 'I Just
stopped to uso tho flash when there was
no ono near me. I'd n Just as leave
taken the plcturo of a drug store or a
pump It didn't mntter."

Maglstrato Glenn lot him go homo In
timo to dress for the picnic
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Copyright, 1915, by Mary Roberts Wnerurt.
By MARY MNEHART

Authof of "The Man In Lower Ten"

BTNOrSIS
Kingston, artKt, anarchist and

leader of n gang or roobers1, Is killed In an
"5k on ; tatfcab bearing a larse sum ot

5?.n'.' Of tils men on, liufT f In ore
F'yi.hla daughter, Kingston, who

been brought up to believe in nothing.!' ." Th assistant rector ol'".town n wlilch they Ilia ti aim In loe
la .?,.5i,nor.' . Another, Consp'raior, Borwiar,

' police. Given his choice
cli?.n and a jail term. h
Pointed lM,er' Tn pol'ce ,r dUap'

!?,?. ct money for Beroday'a release a
Xir.tfr jpfcoerv la perpetrated at th country
I?f'. P"1'', 1W In cash Is tha result, Iho

being Jewelrj. While Elinor walla for
jne jewels and monay to b thrown over
the garden wall to he-- , Ward, tho

reitoi, comes tn her. She sends
srd anay and gets the loot. To get

more money Huff, on o( the men, tokea
H, on lilmeetf lo burn the parish house
Ulnor forbids tho deed, but Hurt commitsit. Ward narrowly eacar death whileclinging to tha steeple. He returns andtalk to Elinor.

Phe offers to aid him rebulldv Elinor. In
council, etoea the plan lo "teal the money
which will be donated for tho new pariah
house. Hr love lot Ward Is repented by
iiurr.

Elinor dropa one ot the stolen Jewels, a
Pearl, belonging to a Mre Bryant. Intoara s collection box. Litter Boroday. trom
prism, oreers the rearl returned Elinor
confesses that she gave It away. "To
whom?" Is the question

Fhe ronfepirs that she put It Into Ward's
collection plate An nnonjmoua letter solies
the dirflmltj

ward colls on Elinor and nnallv rilnor
confesses her position nnd her knowledge
of tho pirlrti houso nre.

Hurf shoots Ward, but does not rob him
Boroday Is Informed of this by tho chief of
poll:e.

CHAPTER
thousand dollars." said

tho Chief, and put his clear back In his
mouth. "There Is a story behind It, Boro
day, and It's that story I am going to
got. I'm warning you because you've
played pretty square with me, I needed
that penrl In my business."

Boroday rose.
"All right, Chief," ho said. "Iam sorry

about oung Ward. I hope he wasn't
killed."

"He wasn't killed," rcptled tho Chief.
"And I haven't said his namo was Ward.
If you haven't hnd your breakfast yet,
we might breakfast together. I oor-slec- p

and haven't had time for anything.
Ward came back to In tho

great four-post- bedstead In which old
Hilary Kingston had lain In state. Ho
folt very little pnln and no curiosity at
all as to his only nn

Inssltudc and weariness of life.
something thnt mattered very

much hud gono out of his exlstcnca. Ho
could not romember what It was,

There wns a uniformed nurso by tho
bed He had a curious antipathy to ask-
ing her anything. Ho hnd mado n piom-ls- o

of secrecy to some one about whatY
Toward evening ho hnd mnnaged to

evoho out of his levlvlng
nttic faint memory of wlint had happened

to him. He remembered that ho was
walking down a hill and thnt he had
fallch forward. For quite a half bout,
late In the afternoon, ho struggled to re-

member whv he had gone clown tho lull.
Then ho got It. Ho had been up nt tho

Hall to see Kllnor. It was Elinor who had
gone out of his life. Elinor! Elinor!

Ho slept very llttlo during the night,
nnd, ns his fever rose, ho called the
nurse '"Kllnor," and begged her frantic-
ally to tell him that something was not
true.

"Of courso It In not true,!' said the
nurse, who was accustomed to being
called various things,

"You did not menu It at oil?" He eyed
her wistfully. Tho nurso was large and
plain, with u wide, Hat face. "You, with
the eyes of a saint," snld poor Ward, "to
try to tell me that jou nre wicked I see
that It Is Impossible. I think I can sleep
now."

Thus far in this Sale we have broken all records in the number
of Pianos and sold just as we felt confident we
would, because we never offered instruments of such value,
such class, at so low a price. The skill and knowledge
employed in their construction is by the perfection of their

Francis Bacon
Player-Pian- o

(Mahogany Fumed Case)

Regular Price cOQO AA
$550.00 frjylAJ

Bench or Chair, Cover Scarf, 12 Rolls
Music, Year's Tuning Free

Delivered Your Homett
First Payment of p-u- u

Then Pay $2.25 Weekly
$9.00 Monthly Thereafter

prices

IIOBEKTS

tllnor

4,nfc"fen

"Seventy-eigh- t

consciousness

surioundlngs, over-
whelming

consciousness

before
high

shown

The agreement by which we are enabled to sell the Francis Bacon

Pianos and Player-Pian- os expires at the close of this month, Here is an
nnnortunit'y' to musical entertainment and secure inspirational

diversion fgr yourself, or your children, and every of the family, at
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EGIRL WHO HAD
A

Tho nurse put her hand, which was
large and hut very light ahd
lender on his head. And so he went to
sleep.

When he was Quite settled the nurse
v.cnt out Into the hall where Elinor was
sitting n a straight chair. She had sat
there almo't all of the time sines Ward
Was carried up the night before.

"Ho Is sound asleep," she said smiling-
ly. "He thinks I nm some one named
'Dllnor,' nnd he calls me that. At my
own name Is Barnh, It's rather pleasant."

Ward had been shot on Sunday night.
By the following Wednesday he was out
of dnnger.

On that same Wednesday the rector ot
Saint Jude's brought himself and his
rheumatism back to his parish, and saved
his daughter's reason.

Tor three days Elinor hnd hardly slept
or eaten. Never once had she been In
ward's room, but always, day and night,
she was Just outside When on that
Wednesday evening the doctor said Ward
would live, she went down once more Into
her garden.

Mnny times during those three days
had minor tried to prny to Ward's God
and found herself voiceless and Inarticu-
late. But now, out of the depth of hor
great relief, came welling tho first prayer
of her life. She stood waist-dee- p among
her phlox and larkspur.

"I thank Thee," she said. "I thank
Thee"

Nothing had been heard of Huff. The
assault on tho assistant rector of Saint
Judo's had been of a lino with the other
mysterious happenings around the village.
Tho little town wns hag-ridd- with fear.
Extra constables had been sworn In, and
from tho Hall, during her long night
vigils, Elinor had seen mnny lighted win-
dows where bofore there had been but the
one.

Tho problem of her future began to
obsess her. It was plainly Impossible to
stty on here not thnt sho feared ex-
posure; sho was quite past fear but tho
thought of going on with her life was
Intolerable. To meet Ward, to seo again
the scorn and loathing In his oyes, more
than all, to continue to deserve them
thoro were tho thlnss that to Elinor
seemed worse than death ItBelf.

All tho philosophy that old Hilary had
taught her failed her now. The revolt
ot the Individual against laws mado for
tho masses what had It brought her but
Isolation and grief T Of what use was
revolt? All must go through the mills
ot the gods. She knew that now. There
wcro no exceptions. And something else
she hnd lenrned: that If ono Is to live
through great crises one must have a
higher power to turn to for help. She
hud felt It vaguely at the time ot her
father's death. Sitting outside Ward's
door she hnd known It. Every breath had
been a prnyer to something, she know-no- t

what, to save him,
"I thank Thee," she said agnln.
Tho phlox nnd larkspur quivered about

her ns If under the touch of a gcntlo
hand.

Boroday had been free for thrco days,
but beyond a telephone, message announc-
ing his release she had heard nothing of
him. Over the wire ho had ndvlsed ex-
treme cnutlon. She Judged from that
that things woro not going well,

Sho knew that Huff's recfcloss crime
would demand a scapegoat. There were
bound to bo arrests. All this Elinor
knew quite well. It was In such an at-
mosphere thnt sho hnd drawn her earliest
breathB the piny of cunning ngnlnst cun-
ning, vtt against wit.

Sho did not send for Borodny. She
dared not. But because the Intimacy be-

tween her and the middle-age- d Russian
had always been very close, he seemed to
feel her need. And so, on that Wednes-
day night, an hour or so after midnight,
ho came. '

Old Henrlctto enme down and tnpped
softly at Elinor's door.

"Boroday," she whispered. "Ho has
rung from tho arbor."

That was ono of old Hilary's devices:
a hidden wire from the arbor to thu
house. It prevented collisions. Tnless
otherwise summoned, no member of his
band ever come directly to the house.

Elinor went out and found him there.
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lie bertt over her hand and Wst1 it,
ns was hla and then lediulnkthat she was crying, he held out hisnrms and she went Into them. Very ten-
der was the with her that night,very fatherly. He put her into on ofthe arbor seats and sat down beside hat.Now tell ma," he commanded, "every,thing from the start It was Walter, tknow. But Whyf

When she did not speak, the Ruislan
nodded.
nesrl0Ur' 0t MUr'' bul what fls'"

There In the arbor, with her hand be-il- tr

V "' EllHOr obbM out tha
,h,0, pearI an hr attempt to"turn it, Huff's threat against Ward.

'evening visit, and th scene
them; and last of all, the hotthat had nearly ended everything In this

ior Vard ana t0T hef'
I:n!d..1ulB,,yl betlr than M Hilary

could, he understood. He had beenreared on an ancient faith.
Ho is recovering?"
Yes."

;And he cares for you, of course?" ,

knew--- ' Perl,aJE. ha

fBl,d. tllB and toie.sort of love Is that whloh changeI have seen the man. If he cared nt all,he still cares."
He atepped to the door bt the arbornm dJ.?.,v n ,Dn breath. Over on thanext, hill, sleeping through all this turmoll, Jay old Hilary. Under theso samistars Huff fled the law, Ward tosed oahis bed, Elinor sat despairing andashamed. What did It all mean? Whatwas the answer?
Perhnps, had he known It, old Henrietta

could havo told who hadbegun to measure her days from tho end
nnd not from tha beginning, and whonow sat on the edge of her bed
Between her lingers she ran the beads
of an old rosary which she had foUnd
beneath a carpet.
...'I1 hn.thouSht." ald Elinor, wistfully.

that If I could got nway somewhere andstart all over again, perhaps some day Imight be good like other women. I can
never go back to things as they were)
before."

"No," said the Russian. "I can see that;
But moke no mistake. You are good atfew aro good."

"I could sell the house and-a- nd I danot want the Jewels. If only you and th
others would divide them."

But, Boroday would not hear of this.
To a certain extent ho was reconciled to
her going away. Things were closing In
on the band. Before long they wouldprobably alt have to separate. It wer
better that Elinor bo In safety. I

So for a llttlo time they discussed ways
and means, available money, the question
of a home for old Henrlettc. .

"In oomo ways," Elinor said, "I 'eel
as though I am him." Sheglanced toward tho graveyard where old
Hilary slept "But all I can think of
now Is to get away, to forget everything."

"When will they be able to move Mr.
Ward?"

"In a week. I should think." '
TOMOBROW.)

Youth Accused of Stcnllnp; Au(o
A mania for "Joy riding1' resulted today

In James Foster, 18 years old, 1543 Soybcrt
street, being held In $300 ball by Magls
trate Morris, at the 19th and Oxford
streets station, accused ot stealing an
automobile, Foster Is said to have stolen
the machine, which belongs to Oliver
Jones, of Mnrgato City, N, J from a
garage tn Seybcrt street, where it had
been left for repairs. After taking a
number of friends for a "Joy ride," hs
is said to havo the car.
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ELAINE

'ATunT" "The Moonstone"
Baaed on Wllkle Collins' Famous Novel

Playa Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.
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